


Assumptions:

You have a Raspberry Pi with the latest Raspian
Jessie full version booted into the GUI desktop

The Raspberry is has access to the internet.

You want Cayenne on your Pi

More information:

http://community.mydevices.com/

https://www.adafruit.com/

Adafruit product numbers used on this project-
161, 856, 153, 1954, 64, 165

http://community.mydevices.com/
https://www.adafruit.com/
https://www.adafruit.com/products/161
https://www.adafruit.com/products/856
https://www.adafruit.com/products/153
https://www.adafruit.com/products/1954
https://www.adafruit.com/products/64
https://www.adafruit.com/products/165


Open the Raspberry Pi Configuration Menu by clicking on 
Menu > Preferences > Raspberry Pi Configuration



Under the System tab Click Expand 
Filesystem, this must be done to ensure 
there is enough room on the SD card for 
the Cayenne files



As long as we’re in the Configuration 
window, now is a good time to get the 
Localization options set correctly

Once these options are correct 
for your situation, click OK

Note to experienced users:
Don’t be concerned that we 
aren’t making changes to in 
the interfaces tab. Cayenne 
will take care of these for us.



Because of the changes the 
Pi needs to reboot, click Yes



After the reboot the Pi is now ready 
for Cayenne Software installation

Open the web browser



Enter cayenne.mydevices.com into 
the address bar and press enter



Choose DEVELOPER from the menu bar



Select Get Started for Free



Enter your free 
account information

Agree to the Terms, the box turns 
gray when checked, it’s a little 
hard to see on some platforms

Click Next



The Jesse Lite message comes up 
for everyone, so don’t panic, 
unless you’re running Jessie Lite

Click Next



Once you get to this page you will 
need to open a terminal window. 



Copy and paste the first command to 
your terminal window and press enter



The command will execute, then a 
command prompt will appear indicating 
you can execute the next command



Copy and paste the second 
command to your terminal 
window and press enter



Cayenne files will then be 
downloaded…



… once the files are installed 
your Raspberry Pi will reboot



After the reboot open 
the web browser again



If the login screen is available to you, select it; otherwise 
enter cayenne.mydevices.com in the browser address bar



Enter your credentials 
and click Log In



It may take a moment for the dashboard to load, but if you end up on a page 
that looks like this with a red raspberry (grayed out means offline) and values on 
your widgets, you have successfully installed Cayenne on your Raspberry Pi!



Now that Cayenne is installed, we can add some sensors. The sensors are a TMP36 
temperature sensor and a light sensing photoresistor with 10KΩ pull-down resistor. 
Since our sensors are analog, and the Pi doesn’t have any analog I/O, we’ll also add 
an analog to digital converter (ADC) the MCP3008. Below is how the components get 
wired to the Pi. Be sure the Pi is shutdown and powered off (unplugged) before 
attaching or adjusting any wiring.



First we’ll add the ADC, click on the 
Add new… button, then Device on 
the dropdown menu



Then select Analog Converter from 
either the Device Category drop 
down menus or from the Add 
Device pick list



Select the MCP3008 ADC 
from the Add Device Pick List



Select RaspberryPi, and SPI Chip-
Select 0 from the appropriate 
menu and then click Add Sensor



This page shows the activity on the 
MCP3008. Our sensors are on 
channels 0 and 1, the other low 
level values are ‘noise’.



Using the same method as before-
Select Add new… > Device

This time when the Device Category and Add 
Device menus open, just enter ‘photo’ in the 
search box and Cayenne will find all the 
supported items with photo in their name



Choose Photoresistor from 
the Add Device pick list. 

Choose RaspberryPi
Select the widget of your choice
Select MCP3008 for the analog converter
Select Channel 0
Click Add Sensor



You should return to 
the dashboard with the 
photoresistor widget in 
place. 

Try blocking the light 
with your hand and see 
what happens.



Time to add the TMP36. 
You got this, go!

Note that this sensor 
is on Channel 1



You should return to 
the dashboard with the 
TMP36 widget in place. 

Try holding your finger 
against the TMP36 and 
see what happens.



I hope this was of some assistance. Please contact me with comments at 
ZobBlog@gmail.com

Thank You.

mailto:ZobBlog@gmail.com

